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■S«S| J. K Butcher & Co.

.oS'ce-S.'
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p Davis as a liS’Tb.
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-----------------212,000
August education. There
Lno.fP»f.>,«r
-teacher rural schools in the
United SUtes. It is conserva
Bounce H. JACKSON, of Rice- tive, therefore, to say that there
ville, as s candidate for the Re are 70,000 rural teachers in this
publican nomination for Jailer country with only an elementary
of Johnson county, subject to education and no professional
the action of the RepubUcan Slining. There is one State in
primary, August 1917.
the Union tlibt has over 4,000
We are authorized to an
f*-teachers, with only a seventhnounce DAN ROBERTS as n
*^'grade v..——r---------0 professcandidate for Jailer of Johnson
jonal training, in charge of its
“;jonsl
subject to the action of ;j.ural schools this year. There
mblican primary, August gre several States that number
...jir rural teachers
in this
1917.
llheir
i
------------ class
} authorized to an- by the thousand and there
States that count their ru■RANK CAUDILL
- many ...............................
nounce FR^---------------John- 'nil teachers in this class by the
a candidate for Sheriff of John
act-|hundred.
son county, subject to the act
botb.r third o, th. „™i
ion of the Republican primary.
Am
Leachi
August 1917.
:he|t-3 of
- We are authorized to
an->ve
« on
“n
nounce BURNS BLAIR as a prore8.Hii
candidate for County
Coi;:>ycrage

county, subject to the
primary. 1917.

".......

yondfth

S?n?y,“’b, ?he .S3”?
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gfe'.L&^Sr.bLSfiSt
perfumes, and vrhere the cncket

perfumes, and
and frogs mak. ------- -night a weird concert of discor
dant sounds?
■
Aren’t you glad that you live
in a land
where life is sweet.
• • wh«
------ * :
where the winds blow free, where
_ sing sweetly and where
the birds
hominy”
delight
Does Thanksgiving of the yeai
of our Lord l91<. find you tnilj
thankful to the Supreme Giver
of all gifts for all the noble acts
of our forefathers, whom we be
lieve were led by the unerring
hand of the God we all adore?
kful for
Does it find you thankful

a'S‘:„".™."33Cht?”

fathers left off. and caiYy humanity’s banner Of loving service
farther and higher on the up
ward road toward the realization
er and more enlightened citi.
hip? Does your heart leap
.-ithin you when you scale a
lofty mountain and from
highest pinnacle thereon view
the landscape o’er? When you
view the great country as it |
.oes your whole being
really
vith pride and thanks
giving, for the great joy
breathing pure country air. a
thinking thoughts such as m
only think in the ^litude of
wooded grove by
a trickliny
stream, or cn the rugged crags
of some mountain wil

the averschool
_____ from
.1. - J
- letlucation which includes
We are authonzea
ttendsBce at
'"‘lone to two years atter
\C G. Rir
*i'a State Normal school or the
lunty
"'Iprotessiomil work given in the
Johnson county, subject
to thejr
- ai senior years in teachsubji
,ne, inior
Republican primary election. •-training high
ligh schools
school or sev
August 1917.
eral summer terms.at summer
We are authorized to an schools for teachers.
nounce JOHN M. SALYER as a
candidate for Jailer of Johnson ..
lificatio_____
County, subject to the action ofi„ur rural teac _____ ’The probtoe
•• Repiftlics
"• iftlican primary. August iieni that conff onts us is how to
It is
; improve these conditioni
_
J of
authorized to ap- the purpose of-Hie Bureau
.
. a series of
nounce ISAAC SLONE as a can- Education to ijisue
sffort to show the
■ didate for Jailer of Johnson
to solve this most
mty, subject to the Republii primary. August. 1917.
J arc authorized ______
have
over
150,000 teachers
,PT.
JOHN
WELCH,
ce ca;
lout adequate preparation for
landidate
of Offutt, ns
tir work is enough -to arouse
county, sub
Jailer of Johnson
Joh
toe
public
mind
on this
question
ftind
tl
ject to the action of the Repub
to such a degree that within toe
lican primary, August 1917.
We are authorized to
an- next decade we shall have a suf
ficient number of teachers with
adequate training for every ru
candidate for —---------------------- ral school in the Unite<^ states.
county, aubject to the action of
the Republienn primary, August

th. iUpubUen prinwy APgd.l l"
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IMPROVED STOCK.
’The most promising sign of
the times in l.awrence and John
son counties is
the
evident
spreading of the desire for
better grade of cattle. A large
per cent of our farmers have
iieen slow to act upon this moat
important matter, but
timent is now rapidlyf crystalizinto action.
lb stock eats just as much
• about 60
and is worth only
It
cent of the
— price
r—
-------gradea bring.
’The fat, round
thrifty cattle are always in good
demand. ’The other kind are a
drag on the market.
live stock can be profitably
grown in this section,
of bur most dependable soui
cf revenue. Let every farmer!
pay more attention to
this]
branch of his business and re>i
solve to nevo- again waste 40
per cent of his feed and attem
tion upon a poor grade of live
stock.—Big Sandy News.
PA’S BOY.
/When pa was just/utUe boy.
Gee. how he us^to
He sawed the wood and bunt to
An’ never tried to shirk.
He always filled the reservoy
An’ swept the porch, too;
^ I goess there wasn’t many

/

0.0

The Kentucky press this week
the subject
of the proposals to have
earliest possible submission
the questions of Statewide pro
hibition and woman suffrage
the voters. The majority of the
editors whether they be for
against statewide prohibition
and votes for women, favor the
proposals.
’They, in common
with the majority of the peo
ple, want to get rid of the ques
tions which have served ifl con
taminate the politics
of the
state to the point of party dis
ruption and to the detriment of
legislation needed to lift
toe
state out of toe mire of debt
and to make it attractive
persons seeking opportunity for
investment. Strange as it may
ime politicians and news
papers which have
on the
side of prohibition all along are
kicking'their heads off about
the question of constitutionality
_______Jti ui
.BuujvH..
of the inclus^
of me
the.subject
of Bubmiision in l^vernbr Stan
d’s call for a spAial sMsion of
General As8«nWy, if Gov
ernor Stanley should decide to isa call for such
pretend to see in the aug-

SSo^th..
........... be

“Just What
I Want!”
“Give me cake made I
riihCalaraei—l know what I

8 Va pitw'

I raelta and ecooomy.”
ju. M g-i r-.*awapta AaWCaw

She says 1 am too small—
at," aam^the
rarwons the porches
poFches an’ th«
An’ doesn’t mind at aU.
\
Sh» says she’s gUd to jet my pa
work
He done when he was a boy.
When 1 get big ni get a wife
Exactly like my ma;
To do the chorea an’ let me

H
m

ut up
to toe
to
stitutionality put up
some
lome trie
trick —
Court of Appeals
Apt.....................
the part of- the
-- •brewers
wars and
and dis_______
»y in the subtiUers to create
delay
ission of' the
mis
' amendments.
• Go’
mind to call toe Legislati^' '
a new tax law it will not
ible before January next,
luld. should
he desire so to
He could,
a
do. include
on 01 oiaiewi
Bspective of t
Attorney Gen
a and other ai
The Legislature could
t it be submit
voters at the regular election in
November, and. any one deairing
to .................
raise thequestion
question ..of const!..
tutionality at the same time direet toe question to be taken
forthwith to tbe Court of Apfor deeii^ without delay.
Then the puUic soon would know
whether, or not it can vote on toe
question next Novembafor the bniortanvember
ity to s . whether or not Uk
people want the few aaloMts now
in Kentucky closed.
The sincere prohibitioniata.
tob writer is infonned, see noth
ing wrong in this program,
they are heaitUy gad that s
newspapers horetofore (ma
even to the
of it t

NEW POLICY N^DED
IN 60YERNMENT
' RAILWAY CONTROL
ItalpfgIgessaiiilEncQgraemint
Urgid by llliab P. Than.
CREDIT MUST BE IMPROVED

NEW MILL

Now running. grinTfog MEAL, CHOP. etc.
Regular
mill days are Tuesdays and Saturdays of each week,
but corn will be ground at any time-brought in. New
com crusher to be installed at once.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR CORNt

LEST VOO FORGET
We take
you tl..
that our stock of
U.AC occas(on to
w remind
............. d you
GROCERIES. FRUITS. CANDIES. CIGARS, ETC.
is the
..
llic niftiest
luxbicsi. line
I.,..- ever
w..,. opened
W.....-- in
... this town.
If you want to be well fed with the best the market
affords come in and let us fit you out.
OUR SADA FOUNTAIN Is the best in the Valley.
We serve lunches of all kinds, as well
meals.

as

regular

N*oaM4ry Is Sssurs Hslisf Prsm
Hlflli Csst e* Living Msy Thus Bs
PpsvidsdjFsr by ths nsilrssSs.
W*»hln*^. Nor; 28.-A neir policy
f goreniBiait rsllrota rojtillsllon.
tused DO oonitnirtlre prtnfiplw of
belpfulaenaod rnnmiaitement Uwtcbd
of npun prtociples of rejircNlon and
urged by Alfred P,
TboiD, couuwl for■ tbe R
Rsllr
Itrn' Advisory Coasmltlrc. ibe Brat
vVlnrsa on behalf of (be ratlruada be
fore the Newlanda Joint Comiolttee on
iDtcralate Conjineree. whtoh Uaa Uiitltoted a general liuiulir Into tbe pnbleina of railroad roguUUon.
"It la pro|i«acd by the Joint reaolutlon of CongreaN." aald Mr. Thom, -To
go Into a coinprehotialTe atuily of the
whole aubject of lrHnai<orta(lon, Id
inakeanew aaaeaatnenL after CO years
of eaperlmenl. of lla hlHlnry, Itt preaent coiidltlona and Iin future nomlA
The railronda aceoiit the view that reg
ulation la a
part of gore
that the Brat duty of the mrrlcrN la lo
tba public. Thiit duly la Xo affunl
reaaonniile farlllilea on re.-iaoiiable

Don’t be a Tightwad..
,'es,” said a genial business
iking out a big life insurance policy.
^ .
■Tm taking
igh m*
money that she
die I want .... wife to have enough
may support my children.

•

WE WRITE INSURANCE. LET US WRl’TE YOUf
Loosen up. Insure your life. Put some of t...
money you are blowing into proctetion
procUtion for your ffamiiy if you should be .suddenly called to your last
'^““"if you have your fire insurance with ua you
safe. Why take chances? We write all kind.4 ol
surance,

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

Fresh Meats from Swift’s at all time
CarUinly, Safaty and 8u«eianey.
Mr. Thom eoiuended that the r.-al Inleceat of tha public la In lielng aaaured
of oertainty, aafvty and auBlvleucy
Ilim farillllea. rather then In

DENTIST
When in

STATE WIDE

Fa didn^at to do.

Now ma g^ up and builds the

n.rif
RllSINRSS AT
THE OLD
OLD STAND.
STAND.
BACK tsirn
INTO BUSINESS
AT THE
DEALERS IN FLOUR. MEAL. FEEDS, HAY. GRAIN.
SALT AND ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES.

A. w,^oLyapy,.

need

First Class Dental
Work give me a ealL
ALL WORK GUAR
ANTEED.

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,
Office over Geo. W. Hager's Cafe.

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE TIMBER AND
MINERAL
LANDS.
Call at our office or write us. Real Estate values
»
change To
increasing and we advise those desiring to make
*^***Ve-have"”options on 700 farms in Boyd', Greenup, Law
rence, Martin, Floyd. Magoffin, Morgan and Johnsoi^ counUee
and in Southern Ohio.

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and othvr
Aches, and also weak
ens the Nerves.
DR. MILES-

Dr.^ea-

Heart /Treatment

•Thla lead- to It
whether rallmad creUll la oh ctwU
tbe iniliUc iDlerrHt nxiulreH. It I* I
jioHHlblP for rnUfootl* lo earn enough
to gupitly the tiH-PHaarj new faellllteo
from current revenue. Tliey
IiroTliled from creillt Invrat
not 1)0 coeree.1. but muHt be anravteil."
mag the roiulltluna agcetliig ralleredlt which deter InveHtora be
lueotlooed tbe following;
"Finn, Railroad revenue*
controlled by Inveotora. but are flied
and limited by gorcrnuiental authority
ot recofI reaulla
"Beeond. llallroadl eaniiot rontrel
and the goveranient eaimet and docH
not limit the exiieno* aorouiiL
■Third, The preaent »y»t*ni of rmlatloo Is based on a inlley of regulation
aod correcUon and not on a policy of

LADY BARBER
A trial is all that is ncc
prove that you get the best w
Once a customer. alwa>
As-sisted by John Hampton
' the Cincinnati Barb
expert barber.

Lsary to
»rk here,
istomer.1 graduCollege

DROP INTO THE SHOP OPPOSITE
PAINTSVILLE NATION. BANK
,NK AND GET
MADE OVER.

DELLA PRESTON

m

lOTS FOR SALE
MARGARET! HEIGHTS
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
For Residents.
Prices Right.

of the railroads bare already eiceeded
tbe Bnanetal role of safety andI Involre
a dial
laprnportlonatc
■ bearing Bxed
“Klfth. The liivei
mbordlniic ohUgallon iiH*eciir1ty
surplus of eamlsgs
o inpimrt It"atitb. other eompodtlTe llBct of tsrratment preaeut rapertor aAraetlona.
" restb, Tbe railroad biialnna la
V eontroBed by political tnatead

Mr. Thom, "but we ranbot debate about
wbat tbe people seed. Tbe rrealdcnl
has Uken the view that we moat look
forward lo tMa Bwltrr and -make a
fresh aaseaiDieDt of clivuffista&eea- to
order to deal helpfully and IntelllgeDt-

mr.

ANTI-PAW PILIS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

public Is to obtain tranm-jplatlon foclll.
triiBt the coot is. Is In raallty
•eevDd couitderatiun. be nald. .
liroixiKCd
irainporlitlou failllilDH at ^ loplhoa
of wPUrUig Klivr froui (bo blgb coal
of living. -Tbpre have be,-ii Iw thon
1,000 mllea of m-w railroad run>triiv(et Id (be United Statca durtng the past
year." he aald. "letia than lo any year
■iDce 1818. eieepi (be porlo.l' of lb*
arU War. and yePtbe coal of living U
dally advancing owing to a abortaga of
gnppUai which Bight be reinedicd by
aecurlng acceaa
docUon.

severe pain.
...................
-I^ uMd
to ntSar n great de»'
Uv lutuba

is very,- Gelpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.
. on BOTTLl.
> BENEFfT VOU, YOUR
WILL BE REFUNOED.

iSvts J. cerr^

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND.

kY.

bO more preralcnt In the railroad btulncaa today than In any olber buslDcas
bumaoely conducted. Tbe greaCiinessow It whether (he exlatlog ayi>f regnltlloo glTea (he public re
liable assurance of sufficient preaeut
-nture railroad faciUtlea.

C.From th© birth of the naUon to tha
present tlma of naUonal prosperity
end tnfluenc© the baiihs hava been
a (prominent fhcior tn tha develop
ment of this country.
CThls banh to a prominent factor to
the pro^jertty of the people of this
community. It offers to them the
same hind of banhtog feeSfUes that
are ervJoyed by the tfreat buatnesa
tntaresta of Wall Street.
CThts banh Is safe, sound. careMl
and courteous-the essential attri
butes of successful banhtotf. .

I tbe public
of tbe cooUiined adeqaary of traasportatloD faclllile*. If they do not. no
tlEnlDeBt baaed on tbe desfraMUly of
•tern of regnlalU
lallott
J- pnbUc JodgmeuL
The gneatlod of aute*' rigbta- It not
bivolTed. If Ibo ragnlattODof transportitlon fscmtlei pflrately owned ahoold
kjw. asC then aU power of the atatm
>Tcr tba raltnadi would dlMppear.
I debate thla qneatl^ tbea.
>y mete theory or Jealoiwy
IsrribntioB of guTcrnaienUI
power, but upon tbe targe

ruii-S
HIGHEST PtKZS PAID

, ,

^Get the saving habtt ;
Starts banh account vrtth us today.

CHA8. COMLON. Prea-

Ameiican and European Plan

Ho Co»uM to Pay

—.e-rrir-'

The Painisville National Bank,

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALR

HIS ffilEHD HORTi
HEJLPED Hf
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THURSDAY, DEC. ?. 191«.
Asylum at Lexington
Lexingt
last week
died in that institi
;ution on Fritrey evening, ^he ...________
's of his
dttth caused universal sorrow
here. His remains'were
there.
t f t
Charlie Duncan aged
30, formerly of Harlan
died at Kona SUUon
coal field: '
‘

Yto (Ml fiiK Id ft hw momenu. Your
Injured Man Uu thed When Sim
pie Treatment Wai Suggeued.
pftmgM o( jOTir baul *111 .
But He Thanked Hii
you MB brcfttlic (reely.
No a
Comrade Later.
BMft, beftdftche; so liftwkiDg, asuaiitig,
BARNETTS CREEK. KY.
Biurooft
iliKhftrse*
or
ilrynoi.;
so
MnigNEWS 1TE.MS OF GENERAL
gliHE (or brcfttb nt nigbt.
Jesse Cauilill, of Westerville,
INTEREST
FROM
PRESTell your drugsitt you w»n •. ft ftiuftn rOhio, is a welcome visitor at
oi Ely-ft Crt'ftm B.I
TONSBURG
AND
FLOVD
and (ult o( anxiety be vUU^ £•
afflicted rDan. who
■un^uiTtrJS
COUNTY.
io
imotrih. fit it'rmcti —
a sprained ankle.
irew
, meeting
.
_______ ,
■
ftir rautco of the hesd
----------- f
ftnd heftl the •wolirn, Inllimcil
'Baptist
'large crowd was in attendai
News from Carrs Fork bring.s
Hotel
...................................
0. P. Powers of t
U jurt obftt
ercfT ciJ
j
Mrs. Lula Salyer, of Denver,
intelligence of the death a
r needft.
Son'^b •
Elizabeth left Tuesda}
iurftble.
; was a visitor at this place over
days ago of Uncle
Wilev
for Lexington Md Lo
--------iSundav>urgy aged 94. one of the
I
Joe Griffith, of Staffordsville,
oldest pion<
pioneers in this end of the
Robert A. Patrick, of Paints- day and the funeral
Slate. Unc. e Wile^le^e.s many
ville.
here on business Sat- were. conducted from his home was a welcome visitor at Uncle
iWill Lemaster’s last Sunday.
descendants ...
on Main street by Rev. J.
..
Milton Lemaster of this place,
Knott counties
5 to mounfthis de.
Pope. Mr. Marrs was 65 years'
callei
id to the bed side of his
raise.
Mrs,. James Breeding, a
Judge A. T. Patrick IS hold- of age is survived by his wife.'
j step-father., Will Williams,
t
who
good woman..............
n of 38, died also at
second week of court at
‘ *8 8
ing his
...
Us seriously ill with dropsy,
home on Breedi
Hindman
Lacy Iasi «eek.
leaves a hush
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Vaneral small children
_____
Marion Mayo [
.
. E
lintsville Saturday to Hoose. of Wayland, is visiting
R^stonsburg.
t t t
L.
F.
-vanced in
1 its
iU construction that he the guests of Mr. and J
Mrs. Mr. VanHoose's father
Prof. E. K. Rickard of Paints
VanHoose, of this place,
this
the Building Committee are now Henry Borders over Sunday,
ville has accepted a position as
week.
considering the question of win-'*
• • •
electrician for The South-East
Rev. L. F. C.ivdill, of Falcon, I
dows for the same.
|
pr. and Mrs W. J. Fitzj
Coal Co- at Seco in this county.
Emblem Pins.
Ky„ passed thru here en route
Prof. Rickard comes well rec
* * ‘
and son George Herma'
Bracelets.
to Painjsvii'e last Saturday,
ommended and the good people
A mes.sagc has been received PaintsviUc spent Sunday
I.ockets.
M. S. /Giudill wa s at Catlettsof the county welcomes him aannouncing the illneas of Miss Dr. and .Mrs. M. J. Leete.
1-nVnlliers.
burg on ii.isiness last Ss
mong them. A Mr. Howell, alNeck Chains.
Ruth Archer in Hamilton Col-1
• • •
School is progressing
nicely
of Paintsville. has accepted
Broaches.
fo)her|
Mr. and Mrs. Isom Hughes will at the Fniiwiew school
with
position in .the office of the
Cuff Links.
and fnother left Thursday after,,cave this week for Silver Plume, Bertie Salyer as teacher, This
mpany and Is making himself
ColLir liuKons.
noon for her bedside.
,>few Mexico. Mrs. Hughes has is Miss Salyer’s fii
:hool
...e right mai/in the right place.
Emblem Rings.
„
^ . -t/’
. •ibeen in declining health for sev- cverylxKly likes her.
We hope
.A large number of
Johnson
Wedding Rings.
Mrs. G. L. Howard of Mays-yral jnonths and a drier climate for as good a teacher next year.
county people are employed by
Birih Slone Rings.
ville, Ky.. IS visiting her par-, has been prescribed by phvsiH. M. Rice has been sick for
The South-East Coal Co, both at
.Signet Rings.
____ -jdge
am Mrs. Walter _S. dans in Unisviile. also here. It he past few days, but is
ents^
Judgc_^and
im----------Seco and Li.Vlers.
We are in
Set lUngs. all kinds.
Harkins. _^he ^doctor will
be is
she will soon be well. proving np\v.
3 hoped
hop<
NEWS ITEMS OP GBNl
formed that Ly the first of the
year everything will be in readof Riceville, '
.
iness to begin mining at the lat
BURG AND LETCHER CO.
collecting tu.\es.
er plant with considerable ac
tivity. The conveyor is- being
Thanksgiving Party.
Remember the 1.') Jewel Illinois Watch, in 20 year
installed.
Mr. Henry Pfening.
Whitosbnrg, Ky.,
Dec. 4,— j"^
gold case, to be given away Christma.s evening.
We
another Paintsville man, is
Judge John F. Butler. Pikeville. superii
give you one ticket with every r.c traded with us.
•rintondent over both plants,
will convene a special term of He is
gay. happy
crowd of
unusually popular with
the Letcher Circuit Court here his men and v
folks who had
gathere
will be a success.
:ther to spend the afternoon today in which he will make an
• c sc
school. Mr. Endicottr'"^®*^ mimlhs.
he public
the beautiful falls of Colvin ?ffort to clear the docket of its
Mr. 5
A. Cruse, of the Midis the pharmacist at the
nuqh congested condition, try
Branch.
B Wei
iVes^t Coal Co- Cincinnati,
Drug Co., and a
Luru McDowell, Madge Aux- ing out a large number of dam- was a business visitor a
: OLD.TlME'.pOLD CORE—
suits, land litigations, per- and other points in the
ier, Mauile Vaughan Jes.si
.1 injury suits, etc.
The fields during the week.
DR^
i HOT 1
TEA!
u'. D. V'llliams.
Roy
Brown,
Rev. E. M. Hart, of Pikeville,
Toral Franklin. Ben L. Hamil- case of Prof. T. L. Webb, of
Ky., hast accepted the pastorate
Craftsville. for damage against
ii.iirB ton and Rexford Trimble
^he little 44ear-old son
of
of the PreabHerian
Presbyterian church
churi
of Breftit Ttm^o'r
the Louisville & Nashville rail Crit Morgan, a
foiu tho^e in the party.
Colly
Creek
this city. He preached here last
“oie I
enjoyed their visit road for in,furies received in a farmer died after a brief iJthess.
^ nday :
uiion rambling over the clilT.s.
clilT.s. Some lever car wreck three years ago Croup is said to be the cause of
Um^^^ft cup“oI
•. and Mi-s.
“
] it, pnur tlirouch » n' - -( death.
•nk a said they hud
been
to
the will be tried at this term.
_______ , ___ _t »ny lime durini- ...- Plains of d\braham and were tl
, very beautiful
announce- "ifty or bi-toro reiirinc. it •> tu« mo>t
champion climbers.
The ho|ipe
U. S. Marshal John M. Riddl
Education
held an
interesting
».u,
ex])ressed by members of of this city, went to Jenkir
meeting i:
in the County Superthe the party that
many
m
ring the w-vk whei-c 'i-» in
17. 1916, has been _________
issued by
the .U.wei«.
ti.i limikiDtf
'
'
. ___
- -1ft tliuii
ft cold,
intendent'.
■ mfs office here Saturday.
like ThaiiKsgivings
would
...:ted Thomas ,V. Boazley. ioi
rou euITui
happy
........y parents.
parenU, Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs._M.
M.
Try it itic
t
nuct time you
spent.
merly of Virginia on a charge
J^^te of S„o„d ,m.t.-The
Letcher
ir Dernwrats
of counterfeiting.
It
is said
’ iiiiii ♦ntirrly ve^lftblr,
ich of th
OIL SPRINGS, KY
I «Di Uftnoleu.
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FIRST FARM: The old Magowan h.ime farm,
the south side of the Spencer pike,
core
Pocahontas ami other 2 sihots.
•
the Eastern Kentucky
Insane
m she kilic'
home at Ballot, in Johnmile east of Mt. Sterling, Ky.. containing 124 acres and 27 poles of land. This farm is ent
celebrated coals.
c shells.
ly in Blue Grass. It has a comfortable old s
ed floor, a 2-room cellar, a large tobacco barn;
ban
two stock bams, good ...........................
n in tl ,..............................
luildii
s out-buildings,
never-failing water, a fine
fine orchard and bush and tree fruit of every kind.
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____ sale
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Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

SECOND FARM:
The farm known s B the VonSant-Ringo farm, lying on
the north
sWe of the Owingsville & Mt. Sterlir
about one mile from the Mt. Sterling Court
House.
The entrance to ^is farm
i width, immediately on the towTi aide ot the
old to)l-gate house. This^ntry is
a
s about
200 f t long and belongs absolutely to the
farm,
•which widens out at its end.
)
a. This farm
contains 99 acres, 1 rbd and 21 poles of land, 90 acres
and
9 poles
of which —.
a
^
................................—
-n the north side of £he strip of ground owned by the Chesapeake &
Railroad, and 9 acrM,
poles of it are on thesouth sic
■ 1^10) ^ilriMd^and
acr^, 1 rod and 15
15_poles
side of said1 rail:___________
railroad land.
1 farm is all in grass, is watered by Hinkston creek and by eonnecti
inection with the Mt. Sterling, Ky..
Ky- water system.
sy
It is bounded on the south by the James R. Mi
Hagowan lands and
the
Kissick
lick property; on the east by G. A. McCormick's lands and on the north
n
and west by
the
Walter Bridges ]ai
.RESIDENCE:
At the same time-and place we will sell
; Skidmo^, lying on the west side of Harrison avenue,
in Mt.
lot in width, bounded on the north by the Bruton property; on
xproperty, and on the west by the old Everett property. This lot
iwo-story frame house, with newly installed bath room and a
It. It is in an excellent neighborhocri and locality.

the town home of the said
Sterling, K>-., being a fifty foot
the .south by
the
Robinson
contains a comfortable six-room
newly built substantial bam on

itKMS: 'Xhe
TERMS:
The farm landi will Be sold 1-3 cash and the remaining 2-3 to bi
be divided into
. three equal payments, due in one, two and three years, to bear interest at six per centum ....
annum, ^payable annually, with the right to declare all of them due if any of theiTl or interest
thereoH
thereoHis
isnot
not paid
paid at
atmaturity:
maturity: These
Thesenotes
noteswill
willbe
besecured
securedby
by aa lien
lien reserved
rose
u|
upon the land.
The purchaser or purchasers will have the nrivilecre of savin?
sum in
.
. anv. larcrer
.
in cash that he

Ks';".;;

ts “iTp.

any interest paying date thereof.

The town property will be sold 1-3 cash, 1-S in six months, and
............... ...............................
with interest at six per centum per annum, the notes to be secured by a lien upon the prop
erty, and to be further secured
by
adequate insurance,
with loss
payable to —____lersigned
the unde '
’ at
’
,
. —...........
........... ............................
— -----------------the purchaser’s cost. The purchaser
r—*----------------------------may pay----------------------------------------all cash if he desires.
will
properties by January 2, 1917, upon the purehastfs compliance with ______ _________________
'
Further details will be given at the tin.e of the sale.
To have the I..................................................................
landMxhibited or to get information call on or address
,
'

BETTIE WELLS SKIDMORE.
Mt. Sterling. Ky.

ALEY L. SKIDMORE.
H. B. No. i, OwfagavlUer Ky.
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The kidneyt do U.rir ulmoit to in*
the bbod of this irritating acid, but
bstooe w(»k (tea the overwork: they
get ftluggiehi the eUminilit. liu«» el.«
ftod that the witle It rctaiiud In liit
blood to poieon Gw entirr syitFin.
When TOOT kidasyt iiche and (eel like
lamps of lead, and 'you hate ttinging
pains in tbs hock or the urine it elonJv,
foil ol tedlBwnt, or the bladder it irr)tabls, obligioB yon to seek relief dbring
ths night; when you hare terere bttitehea. nerrooe aoif dizey tDeilft tleepletsaeftt. acid ttomaeh or rWu'imitltm In bad
weather, get from your'pharmacitt about
(onr onnccs o( Jad Salts; take a
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breakfatt each morabig and lo a (aw
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ir as wrappers.
wrappers,
baskets,
-------concemea.
pans and laborr is concerned.
of baking ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
\Ve propse instead
.
Louisa, Ky.. Nov. 15. 1916.
an eleven ounce loaf, to bake «
FROM PIKEVILLE AND
TO OUR PATRONS:— ,
■fourteen ounce loaf, which will
PIKE COUNTY.
8 been five months sii
LOBACO BREAD.

cither ” the toker*'or consumer,
yet we have made no changes
inn the price o
of LOBACO Bread,
It now becomes necessary
make some changes.
We do not want to bake a Ten
Cent loaf from the fact that \vc
would have to buy over twelve
hundred dollars worth of new
pans. A ten cent loaf is noth
ing more than two five
cent
loaves baked in a narrow pan.
There is positively no economy
either to the baker or consumer in a ten cent loaf.
We do not want to use rne

two for fifteen.
Ninety
per
^g„t of the people buy two loavlarger the loaf
the longer it will keep and the
better the'fiavor, for it is not all
baked out.
Figure
gurc it out this way;
you should pay six cents
.•eseni
eleven
bread ^(pr
leven ounces
es of
01 brei
would
■eight) for a loaf t
weigh
■eigh twenty eight ounces you
would have to pay sixteen cents.
Our plan will make bread cost
you fifteen cents.
In other
words by buying a lar^r loaf

Dr. Z. A: Thompson is in the
;ce for
;or Representative to M
voted for at the August pri--.7J
The
doctor is a
mary, I917j
i
dyed-in-the-fvool
Repdyec....
..—e-wool
—
and the voters could not
a better choice in the county to
represent ue in the Legislature
than Dr. Thompson.

I hereby announce my candilacy for re-election to the office
of Justice of the Peace in Ma*isterial District No. 1. subject
to the action of the Republican
Primarj- in August, 1917.—J.
M. SPRADLIN.

piHKm
Dhtrkt No.

1 ME TO

PLA^RM.
•
I am in favor of adminstering ^
and white l---------- ------- „------- the law in a firm and just rmanmixed. Pendleton's la- where ner, using ci
common sense iandlfP
you get he genuine French Iv- judgment in doing same.
e. Spec- ®
(
If nomi-i^
iai privileges to ni
hear thei*
nated and elected
complaints of my
constituents
m>
with complaint, and will use,#
fie the i■ ^
every effort as God gives me
.understanding to establish1 jus-!
; tice between my neighbors and
friends. I am making
making this race
without money or whiskey, so ®
that if nominated and elected I
be your serirant and hi
your master.
Subject to the Republican pri- •
Notwithstanding the'^fact that mary, Auinist, 1917.
^®
.
RE. BLEVINS.
‘Z
great many people look upon
Ronns Camn. Kv.
railway Inivcl
dangerous and

fflDENlS

CEUyS HEADOOMERS
And find what I have to offer my
customers in helping them make
their Xmas purchases of articles
that are strictly guaranteed.

Headquarters

for
Giristmas
Shoppers

Coal Co., moved last week to criticise the railroads because
the Grey property on Main St., of the accidents that occur from
from Eseo, this county.
time to time, it needs to be said
Secrlslie* t.-l-rr—nrinatcr ».
®
that the loss of life by the rail
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the n<« Ros.lition ■ Doek of &ymVolo. ®
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(Praise P. 0.)
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Mr.
extra
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Mrs.,J.
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a
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there
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over your proportionate rate
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jally
for the bread.
of
During tha Laod^an PorlajI el •
and consumer.
coinpnny, but when the _,.,«hurch Hlalary. '
Our Plan Is This.
Shelby
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not
.....ap-rs announce the death,
new*
t t T
»“■
iber
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and Mrs. Walter W. Rey- of ascyeru! people as the resign
:hree
daj's
15th 'and tl
we do not have to buy any adnolds
left
last
Monday
for
a,„.
I
EVEI.ATKIN
U
o
book
of
sym
I
will raise t
Cincinnati. | some other
ditional pans, we do not have of the bread so that you can few days visit to
to buy any additional shape see for yourself the economy in
olpulUod (told Ui siKiia ®
wrappers and wrappers have ad- buying larger loaves and ni
and s.vulKilai t>} Hlu nngel to ^
lllevelaUun
.vancra three hundred per. cent. smaller loaves.
P. Ch.tr,.,<1 .1 708 Lntolh .v.nBiudeuis know itiat the
We save the labor on all addi
SHAV
\'ery truly,
• t US take
da In aymbols, llio lileral
tional weight. a.« wc can do this
Dued only n beu uiiaroldublv.
MILITARY
Chesapeaqe ..
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THE LOBACO CO.
with po.sitively the same coats
harmony. Ibuu. with llie rem
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FRE
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IVORY A
il;er, was at Pikevill into considei-ation. _........ illusTillle C. & 0. Railway dcr of tho hook. -Ibo seven cliiir
HTE!
ITERLING SILVER.
last Sunday and Monday o
S}tnbollc: and na
of more than 2,000 book U chlelly be
way to Jenkins.
bislory written t«l
miles of trackage, not including
it'symbollie aevcii
Mrs. Loll Ford gave a social side traclss and yard facilities. cesslre alaja's In Cbiirtb blstory.
party Th'ursday night, at her There■ are something like
erlng the iwrlod bi-lweeu Ibv First
•rtJpiuyes bi
between Chicago Eecund Adveuta of
home on Second street, in hon
or of Miss .lune Sword. A large and Norfolk
•folk and lillions of peo- rbrlaL Tbe tulftlciient, no
crowd was present and all en
the .
prorea the
joyed themselves very much.
I'vay each year.
iteas
thU pealAt a late hour delicious refresh not happen to know the
her
of
locomotives,
pas
ments were served.
:hes, Pnllman's, and' freight
The 14-year-old son of George
: of every description tV
that
kers, of Tolers creek, in this
in daily use. but when o
juntv, accidentally .shot himips to calculata thg number
continually
;if with a shot gun last Sun of trains that i
day. Ihe discharge taking off the
the go. counting the wheels
lower part of the right arm, nr upon the tracks in each train
peneirating the side.
Akei and the miles traveled, it is
died from his injuries on tl
larkable that the accidents
} few. (he injuries kept down hi cnih in»e lie wLi> m-iidu lliu
following da>\
^
^
to a minimum, with few, if any sage la thua d<-acrlb>.tl. The laat
Prompt attention must be giv
Postma-ster R. T. Huffman is deaths. As a matter of fact, the of eavb uii-iiiiBee I9 a pruulMi Ic
considering the advisability of ital accidents on the C. & O. "ovrrcomvni," niid U-bIih> |•cculIJlr1y
en ailing stock so that farm work may not be de|
moving the postoffice from the
i-urs hn\
adaptwl to lUe*dlir«retit pertodB of
Bell Telephone Service on the farm enal
telephone cxcl(ange
building, ....... .............. tiiral cj
Church hlHtory.
which it now occupies, to the due to *he carries
To give a birdscye rl«w of the
to get the xfterinary quickly.
raugeineul, wb would notice their
Huffman Block on Division av- inefficiency of any offic^
r^ts BDd
It also keeps you in touch with the
thc move is made the ploye of this great railway sys .chronoloBiral iwnlilon. Kphwoa
; will occupy the room tem. Of course, other railroads en the iwrlud durlug ic lives of tbe
your neighbors.
Apoailei;
Smyrna, thi
[Died by The Hub es- have been equally fortunate and
' If there is no telephone on your farm write to tablishmctit, as A, Elvove, the all of them are striving to kee pentccullou, teii.-UluK
proprietor, Is preparing to move free from trouble of all kind:. or’aud derlnreil In favor nf Chrlsllanday for our Free Booklet.
his store to Beaver creek. Th« but the wonder is that there are lly. rerguuiuit euihrai'wi the imiislUou
new quarters will fumish addi not more .iccidents when one Itorlod during which the liiiimiy hud
tional room for the conven thinks of the things in connec ita rlBe: Thyallm, the e
ience of the office, and also ud- tion witii rnilroading that we which the True ChUB.'h
Farmers’ Line Department.
wlldenieMi. anil llie Atunlale Church
ditional security in the way of
«» n diiccu ami lived dcllclouuly
heavy .vaults for keeping "
own to the ■Bl
wUh the kliiga of Ihe «nnb. Bstdla
valuables.—News.
general public, still it is true bicludes a aliorl Interval Just before
that the accident
insurance the llefonaiulon; I'liiiadelphlu the
companies will sell insurance to rlod from ihe I(vr»risatlou uuill
the traveling public
cheaper
1 times; and Loodicca, (be nomioBl
OF Kli.NTU KV. INCORPORATED.
than the insurance can be bought CUnrch of toUoy.
tiy those who remain at home.
MBMsgn to
>• Chorchaa.
This in itself is pretty strong
EiihuBU.1 mvBus
evidence that the accident in Ins this period .
surance companie.s do not look Beven stin In IIU rtgUt liniiil." The
■ucBseugeni
of
ibe
Cburclic«—ibe
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ficc again,
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supi
eep .iway from daiit-.
they Home,time
U » Rymliulized a
of the old and infirm
____ of
our mu-st be foiTed to do so, andd the
county, '.'ho by misfort'jne and sooner the better.
OOUK. when vlowod In (be light, . .
bv no fault of theirs arc, and
bloody perBeonUons. The ten !
will
.................................
be in destitute and’ ne
leedy
BymU.llc do.vB refer to Ihe IbbI and -1.
. |jaa
circumstances, who will ns in
moat revere iicrT'eeullon—tliai of Uiude-;
llan, A. D. 3IM-3I3. Some of the must *f.
West Baden. Indiana, is a'Veat health resort. Thousands past find in me a true friend.
lillme pU-lurec of t hrl.iian eudur- j f||
Hoping to see you all, I r
of people visit there e^^|i^ycar. The best place to stop is at
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main,
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known convenience.is atyfbur conim.ind.
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L->e wae that the overvuiiiera xbould ri- I
Cheaper thnn you can sfcy at home.________________
-The State Department of Ag celve “(he crowji of life"—Immorullty. I .”
Pergeiooa mvaiia •-arthly elevaii>»j. I
riculture is preparing a revised
edition of a “Directoir of Ken Le Speaker M “Ue who hath (he ; »
(harp sword with iwo nlge*." Ille- ] /t\
tucky Breeders of wire Bred hrewa
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name to appear in sqmc to write proved by the Introduction and dcvel. I n\
YOU ALWAYS GET THERE RIGHT. WHEN YOU .
,the Department dirflct.l
t of pagan and pai-al Wean. Tbi-1 • •
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
his little bullet
prleata. utiwUlIng to Iohc their i fl|
lletin has proven
Express. Bas^gc and Freight Handled Quickly at Reasnd is mailed not InflaentUl poaltkms amonest (be pe-> : l.i
onable rates. Horses and rigs for hire.
p!c.,tnught lo
:ky but
their, Ideae to the W.
ENOCH W. JIOBINSON,
- Paintsville, Ky.
j to other stati
new religion. Thua If I
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Department
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State.
If
And All Resorts of the South
practUea and away fruin Cod.
e<T,- yuo will fnt thia famona old breeder who has not already
t.) It will (<e remembered that
recapo which can be depended upoa to been In communication with the
" ODCO a Prophet of God. In- i M
netore natnnl color and beauty to tha
hair and ii aplcsdid tor <k&drnff. dry. E>epartment of Agriculture in re- .iructed King Balak bow to tempi i
leveriah. Itchy ecalp and (tUing hair.
gard to this .wiU notify Mat S. latui to am. th(» bringing aboot what ffk
^^FINALUMI^.
FINAL limit: FOR RETURN, MAY 31,1917
A well-tnoWD downtown draggict aayi Cohen, Ommissioner of Agri be coold not hlmoelf accomp'Uh. , .7.'
If darkeai the hair w naturally and culture, Frankfort, Ky„ giving (Nnmben 23. 24 : 31:10 So tboee pe-: Mb
For complt-j iafarmatua and doacriptive
awiUy that nobody can ten it haa bacn
Eicatura. caQ eo aaamat TICKET AGENT
applied. Yon limply dampen, a apemge name, address aijd kind of pure gin prleata Uught tbe Cbnrcl) to In .7.
or aoft bruM: with it and draw tSa bred stock he raises. *'
name dolge In spiritual fomIcaUon. ahd tbu
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throogh your hair, taking o» atimnd at
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A«e«
a Uuir. By morning th* gray hnir «*■
Tba ■temrina of (lie Kks>UUu>M'
U8
Main 9>ree>. LEXIHCTOW, KY.
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FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH i

Fine engraving on anj- article
purchased here

wllhopt

extra

1 have clotka for the

whole

charge.

family.

FOR GENTS:

i|fSsteuun'c:'kilveb

XiS
:

at once!

my horse is sick.

THIM-

SEE THE SOLID
GOLD LAVALLIER

.•••••esB*

SET WITH A GENUINE DIAMOND PERFEfTTLY CUT.
1 will eivc a ticket with each .iOc traded at my store,
vi-irting December 1st. This Lii'.'ulUor will be given to
the lady holding the lucky ticket or the nearest to it.

S

U_a.i

^ThVtwo pr^enUi above would cost you g'lO.CO it you
''‘'^'^en’R^STOHE’ IS HEADHUARTEBS FOR HOLI
DAY GOODS IN THE JEWELRY LINE.
^
^
If vou get it here il is always RIGHT. Trade here
and geli aa chanre n the, above prizes.

W. J. PENDLETON & SON
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Mr----------------------------------- —----------- -

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

JAMES F,J)AN1EL

Reasons and Facts

FOR KTRAIE

Repairs Your Shoes While You Wait

RIDE WITH ENOCH

Oppenheimer & Flax
‘

Kiri—we contracted our geode
before the ad-,-iinces which
enables us to sell mostly at
the old prices.
Second—Our goods are well b
lotted in iiuality. .•dyles and
comfort.
Tliiifa—are willing to adjust
; %8tyco:nplamta on any ar
ticle which wc recommend
to be gooil, if lurn.s ut bad.
• Therefore, when yon need
Clothing. Shoes, Hat.s, Overcoals. Mackinaws, Sweaters, Un
derwear. Ladies’ and ' Misses’
Coats and Coat Suits, you will
eliminate a large portion of the
"high cn.st of living” by trading
with us.
Yours to s

LADIES! DARKEN
1DUR GDAf HAIR

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
FLORIDA-CUBA-NEW ORLEANS

Why YOU Should Trade With

SLf”"

Liberal Stop* Over Privileges

Oppenheimer & Flax
THE LEADING CLOTHING STORE
OF THE BIG SANDY VALLEY.

PAINTSVILLE,

S'

KENTUCKY

TBS PAmrevni^ jti»ALft raUKSPAY, BBC. 7, l9lt.

THE mm

)R1L

Mr. LaVIers believes in keeping good roads,” said Mr. Wilejr.
his home newBpapw going and Is! . _ .... ttt
always in favor of anything that! L. B. Cline, representing l

Sr- ‘i'oK rr5J'SS;;g!^rA“'Th“!,JSl-d'^3

two d^
feela,last wee^and left
liars for The Herald which paid
his subecripUon to January 1.
has
been
living
Mr. E. L. McCue,
. .•r a number of
^lyears and is considered a good
Van I^ear Junction. .
insurance
man.
He
is
well
liked
PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION year‘in
,
advance for The . .
last week. Mr. McCue ' moved by all wbo know him and coneid,
AND BE HAPPY ON
to this section about three yean ered one of our best citizens.
THE WAY.
mess uini. nas given emv
ment to a Irrge number of r
Greenup district, of CatlettsHe is popular with all who know iburg, was here last week atThe following old dependab
jtending Circuit Court.
the salt of the earth, have re
'Coldiran moved to Ci
newed the faith in The Herald ‘ AtU,™, C.'i’whlll, 0, Wil. from Johnson county
the past weejt. Watch the list liamson, W. Va., paid The Herald of ycOT ago. HLs many friends
>n are glad of his
each week.
two dollars last week on snb-ll” tb** section
«IipUoi..
He it enjoylos .'good..»»«=;»• John Coldinm Is
zen of which the town
proud.

:«f

Fwettevllle, Tenn. H. i. MlUng gl«l to learn that he lua pro.I'd
dothing in Kentucky and Tenn.-'pered in a financial way.
Mr. BUpenors.
Tlie f<^uwina letter accompan-: Whitt is a native of this section
Thealka,
^ hiVcheck
jhaving lived for a number of! Roscoe Burton.
Chas. A. Kirk. Paintsville,
Paintsville. Ky. |#^*in‘P^inteville
Itears in Paintsville whe™
where he 'pwd his su^ription a
)ne dollar
One
dolla enclosed for The has a host of fnends. At Wil- advance last.week. ifr. Burton
the
sun
shines
bright
liamson
he
is
considered
one
of
holds
a
raponsible
lotion
with
d, and
Compan} at
luthem Tenn.
the best lawyers.
Nofb-t.a8t CoalJ Company
Tenn.
nny Southern
iThealka'and is one of the most
FRANK. P. HAGER.
popular men with the company.
■rice, of Oil. Springs, I
W. H. Umaster, of Kenwood.
two year siibs^ption j
Orion
rion Wheeler, son of Attorsent two dollars for The Herald this week. Mr. Price is a reg-l
regD. J. Wheeler, of
.
laat week. Mr. Lemaster is a ular re-ider of
of The Herald and iney and Mrs.
prosperous farmer and a good one of this miist
st popular men of t...
this city and■ who is now
Durham. Ky.. whei
citizen.
He is a member of ed
thc^kri^rand'besTfim^ holds' a responsilible rposition with
t 11
lone of tl
here, has had
ithe coal company
there,
H. R. l,emaater, of Winifred, ilies of our ccufity.
ithe----------.
called last week and paid his I
ttt
lb»B name »dded
. ------l»ck dues and one y,«r In «l-| G«on» Young ot Sitka, aenda “
P™-<• mkkvance for The Herald. He u a us a dollar this week for The
, ,

iness at Van Lear, having _
good trade.
Re is one of bur
best citizens and deserves sdeAlex Adkins, of Praise, is the
uno of a oewoubseriber to The

NEW EPIDEMIC
SPREADWe FAST

The honw roll teas left out of UWII to [«r, nNA n
The Herald last week on account
It IMns Folks Lmk.
of other matter that was receiv
ed earlier. Some of the names
this week wm left out but will
appear next week.
Is your name on our Honor
RoU? Wehaye^iwmforit.
Mos« Tackett, of SUffordsville, called last weM and set
tled back dues and &d for one
year in advance. Mr. Tackett
has been taking The Herald

DIsawEROkllM
iN^PEKIMENISiroi
PRODUCE THE MOST 0E-'
UGHTFUL AND WHOLE:
---1ET0BACC0FORCIGANDMPESMOKERS.
iCESS FATEHT
jULYjo’riso:
Rj.RrrMLl)SrOBACCOCONP*MY
i ; WiasroaSoLiH.KC.U5A.

V/OU may live to
■t be 110 and never
feel old enough to
vote, but it’s cer
tain-sure you’ll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
dGes not bite the toncue
friendly old jimmy
pipe ora hand rolled
_____ 1 you get on talking-terms
with Prince Albert tobacco!

MMytRENOWIMUTEO
K. H. TawMn, SalMman, DM«r(bM
'B«w H* CausM th. Popular Tanlaa
kmUa.' and Ralataa SuffarlaB Ha Endurad Bafara Ha DIaoavarad Haw
Mathad at Rallat.

It’s bare.
Hava yoa ciiicbt It yett
Kearly everyboily, saariyaTetyiniaR,
..... has H. It's taklnc. It's catcblas. It's
paper ami
pay for it. He is one of the best easy to tall wbo baa It. Tba aymptoma
bresiy. cboetr, happy, baalthy,
fanners in the county and one
bsarty, eosrsscic. amMtIoM look-aad
: our best citizens.
amlla
Benlnh E. McKLme, o( Vol- Ift ths -Taolae SmUa.” Paopla wbo
hara
bean
reliavad of tBBMas and raga, is a new subscriber on The
(o tba' fall enioyrarat ot baaltb
ierald list. Rev. Elijah Prater itorod
tbnatb taklof Tanlac have IL
brought in a dollar last Satur
TaJIa
Haw Ha Oat It.
day for her paper.
B. H. TowaoD, aalesman, 2000 Want
ttt
Third Btraat Dayton, has tba amUr.
Bayliss R. Littoral, son of Mr. Towaoo la a UaTeltos aaleamauCommonwealth’s Attorney W. E. wbo "makaa" Ob|o and EentnAy ter
:
.
Littoral, renewed his subscrip- ritory.
on to The Herald last WMkr ~t woeddn't btre tried Tanlac U I
paying a vear in advance./^. hadn't beUavad It wonld help ma.’ Mr.
Litteral holds a responsible pos
ition with the
Consolidation
Coal Company, which positibn he
has held for a. number of^ears.
He is one of the most ^pular
young men bf^our county.

P. A. comes to you with a rea/ reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch!
Yqu can smoke it long and hard without a come
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!
Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
• coolness is as good as that sounds. P.A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-back!
Introduction to Prince Albert isn’t any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for “a supply of P. A,” You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheerflillest investment you ever made!

Albert

Read the Honor Roll each week

lOlG OUISEK
« FOR RENT

*■
„eek for a year in advance for
us a dollar this week through i
her Bon-in-lHW, Grant Wheatley.
PainUville and the paper sent to
Oil Springs. Mr. WilUams has
Mrs. Fairchild has been a sub'of Roads* for Kentucl
(T to The iml^fVmTny'of*ES’fw‘KeW^^
scriber
.been a reader of The Herald for
and has a'large
visitor• in Paintsville
rainisviiie ;a number of years,
• years a
_ number
.. of prominent visi
'last
week
and
..
pleasant
,.______
caller
|
f t t
relatives in Johnson county.
at The Heraldxoffice.
ice. Mr. Wiley ] Nat Bayes, of Sitka, called
Jtl<^ his subscription to Closing Out Our Stock of Gas
H. LaViers. Manager of the'paid
..............................
us a dollar for
thethe
I Herald.land setti
(raid.
Mr. Bayes is one Stoves, &c„ In Order to Rent
North-East Coal Company, of and said he
delighted with The Hen
this city and at Auxier, called,the pafper. “It’certainly is a ofourbei
of our best farmers and has been
The Building.
last week and ptud his subscrip-jgood paper and I appreciate the a subscriber to The Herald for
tfon and for a year in advance.! interest your paper is taking in a number of years.

CopTrifbt 1916 br It J. iUrooMi Tebaece Ca.

An Idval Xm i Gift.,
ly. also say.s he has e
Remember your friends with plus brown I.«ghom cockrels.
a year’s subscription ^0
The;
___ ..If^ youneed one write or see him.
PainUville Herald.
They
______
Decide what breed will suit
think of you each week. A. d(<l-!you bestt and
i
if you don’t feel
lar will do the work.
(able to buy s
e breeding stock
get
two or three settint
et tl
NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA
ewwy
OF INTEREST TO LOCAL
The Herald office. It is impos-'out
PEOPLE.
sible to get all the news unless I Only
*
- vns ch
our friends send us in items.
fowls.
I
A hen covered with lice and
On last Sunday, I
only a tree or leaky hen house
about noon, Mr. Doc Peterman
to roost m and only such filth
Blid Miss Lizzie Frazier were un
and garbage to eat a,s she can
ited inmarriage at the home .of
pick up surely can’t lay much
the —ide’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
or is she tU to eat.
Jay Frazier, a short distance^^
Give your chickens coal cin
low Louisa, the Rev. H. B.
ders, they like them.
lett officiatii
at friends v

Louisa

We have in stock Percolators,
Omelette Pans, Cessferoles, Cof
ir Naw ‘’Tanfee Pots, Tea Kettles, and many lao Smila."
other things in both Aluminum TOWBoii aalil.
i1. "But I muat aay Ibat
and Nickleplated ware,
that tbe resnlta I gut from taklog Tanlac
vould make calu.
beat nnythliig
.............
IIS I expected.
(nts.
"For two ycani f «offi(re<l. I bad a
We also have _ line
___ of
-- gas pain like beart-buni almoat c'ODMuual. ..ntels, globes, ly, and my iliroal would eel bot lu dre.
ixtures suck ...
as mantels,
I
bad
to
be
raigbty.
careful wbat 1
gas heaters. We have a few of
the Champion
•
Gas
- •Irons that
t
. ale, 1 can (ell you. Solid fooda would
and tlic forailns of gas
are
.........closing
josing out
out at
at $1.75
$1.75 each. would pallia,
make me feel aa If I bad a
J.£KREjS a rubber witli an extra lough, heavy si
They would cost at the factory lamp Id my Blomacb.
now $2.50. We have one
ail To top all (bat I bad beodache*. I
A seri;iee rubber for men, women, boys ai
Joe .............
McCloud
..........—
movetf to
to NNor- cast high oven gas Stove that ttt mlaerable moat of tbe time.
walk a lot.
lal a fe-v
fe-t weeks ago and just cost US $28.00. We will sell this
Hurd of Many Halpod.
le famous Hub-)^k I
\ that he could stove for $22i50; we have an ail "Well, to cut tbe BiM-y abort, newtjund out
d sole.
ot live there without
cast, six-cop, three oven, flat
liub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds
He subscribed.
:u.
lop
gas
stove
that
cost
$28.
bad
atatcnieiiti of bow Tanlac
and atyk-f to cover Ihc stormy weather neodi of men, women, I
t t t
which we v.'iil sell for $22.1
bad helped *o many dirfcrenl people
boyasnd girla in town or coumry.
'
Mrs. M. I. Preston, of Sibley, We have .mother Estate flat top . that I began to uke It. I got my Drat
The Hub-Mark Is your value mark.
La., sends a dollar this week fo- gas stove that cost us $17.50, bottle of Teniae In Clereland. Did It
The Herald. She formerly liv that we -'ilisell for$16.r‘ — belp me? ni any It bctpeil me.
"1 can eat eiiylbing 1 want and not
ed in this county where she has have two coal cook stoi
J In pain afierwarda for tbe pleaawith high iiven, that coat
«s
'many friends and relatives,
> of aalLifyliig my appetite. And
$22.50 that we will sell for $lb.
i
ttt
(re la aiiotUer thtug I notice: 1 used
to (Ire out quickly—now It doean't matW. A. Cuinbo, a merchant of
Th« World's Standard Rubber Footwear
am un tbe go I Oulah
- Van Lear, mailed hia check last
ttrong.
And tlie lieadacbcs—Ibey are
For sale by all good dealers.
•
I ,.^eek for back dues and a year
Unga
of tbe i«at.
I in advance for The Herald. Mr.
•-•Tea."
concluded
Ur. Tftiwaon. “1
Cumbo is prospering in his bu^
aowly do recommend Taolae beeaoM
It la a great madlclDa. "

//,

A'illie Mills, formerly of Mar
tin countv but now living in Ceille, W. Va., sends us a dolJiis T/eek for The Herald,
t t r
J. Milt Tackett, of Staflordsville, was in town last week and
called at The Herald office and
paid his subscription a year in
advance. Mr. Tackett has been
iber of
a subscriber for a numi
-. He is
years and likes the paper,
a fanner atid a^good man.

HUB-MARK’RUBBERS

Paintsville, Ky,

Hardware
If its in the hardware line you
win find it at our store.. A full
and complete line of hardware
of every description.
Don’t
thhik of buyUg hardware untO
you have
our store. Let
SB supply your building nutter-

We extend an tnTRathm to
yon to visit our store when yon
are in PaintsviSe. Glad to have
yen caD and see our line of
goods. We are al^s .pleased
to show yon goods whethe^ yon
buy or not..
WHEN YOU THINK
OF
HARDWARE THINK OF U&

I

Big Snhdy Hardware Co.
.

supply

CO.

A VALUABLE

ftea
SPADITSVHJ4,

One flat top that cost us
e will sell at $15.00...
These stoves are al! i
)uld not be bought todj
the factory for double v
are asking for them. Our object
in offeriiiii These stoves at thasc
prices is 10 close them out and
" the other stuff at some |
you are in need of a
now is the time to get oi
half-price. Come in and ...
what we have to sell. We know
we will have something you will
want and you will be surprised
how cheap we are going to sell
them to you. We wil be open
from Monday, Nov. 27. tDl Jan- Special attanUon to dltaaiet of tbe

““"genehai,

Visit Our Store
ji

Paintsville, Ky., Big Sandy
)rug Co.
Other exclusive agents
nearby towns are as follows;
Thealka, Ky., Meek A Hatley.
StafTordsvUle, Ky., Manual
Salyer.
Boons Camp^ Ky., Blanken
ship A McGIossin.
Odds, Ky.. of M. A L. Gark.
Ballot, Ky.. J. F. A E. Rice.
Inez, Ky., L. Dempsey.
Oil Springs, Ky.. J. E. Gulett.
Salyersville.from Dr. M. C.
Kash.
Prestonsburg, Ky., Modem
Drug Shop.

Dr. J. D. Williams
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KENTUCKY

cum CHAnER

The Lobaco company enjoys a
large business and turns out a
fine quality of producU day after

EYE, EAR. HOSE AND THROAT,
test Broad^,
CAT»J!TTgBDBO. XT.

fi Kifise*!"
“

®

iirs-a>i> onTTum
P BODND.
Ltava n. Qajr, Cantri
ro. S DAILT—1:16 s. «n.
______ _
He.u
ieatOD, CoiOBboa. and
Pnnman
BiMpar
to Cali
would make an ideal Xmas gift
clmiaU. Chleaco, Chariaatoa.
It will be one gift that the re
rlTo Cotombna 6;U a. m. Arriva
ceiver will remember you eac»
ClaetuDaU
week in tbe year.
TUnk
o;
IS DATLT—1:05 p. bl tqr K»
some relative or friend in i. to.
BOTa, Ccdninbai and ClactBiiati and
dlstant town or city 'that you ColBBlRU. PnOrnan Slaaper asd
would like to remember. $1 DO ainhn car to Cotnmbea. ArHra
will do the work now.
CMninbns l:U p. Si. ' Airlra CIbdBBBti 6:M p. m.
OaO By Noaiber.
EAST BOUNa
and NO. « DAH-T—1:65 p. B
It is better for the aa
to Said. Baaaoka. Norfolk-aad ptdau
much better for the operator
oper..
call by number, pi the new tele OB BBlB Usa. PaUmaa tl
Nortolk. DlBlBC car to Ro
phone directory the
tl nnmbCTS are to.
4 DAILT—J:0I a. B. fc
It is SaM.
printd large and clear.
RaaiBka aad tba bi
easier to call by number. Just Bafe Sla^tn aad dlaias a
bow much better Tat tfckata. Oma ouda.
try it and

Tbe HeiaU Is only «ne dote

lUgh.
I the poultry show
'ibbon blue
Now Mary runs a
a_ poultry farr
easy, why don’t you?

mth will hold their annual ba
zaar in the building next
to
Loaf’s store on Fridav and Sat
urday, Dec. 8th and 9th'.

I

-Say ponltrymen and women, if
I you
>u have some interesting cx...-•rience
' ’
|penence or Wno
knowledge
about
!chickeni- write me.
' ,
Take gootl care of your dhickThey will repay you.

Prof. Nathan George of the
Van Lear schools, was a visitor
in L

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Vinson
had aa their Thanksgiving guests
Tanlac, the Master Medicine the follo'ving relatives: Major
D. J. Burchett, of Mt. Sterling:
and restorative tonic. Is sold ex Mr. and Mrs. John C. Burchett,
of St. Albans, W..........................
clusively in

ilMBBiiig iiiiiiii SliSliiiliii

P. A, pots new joy
into the sport of
smoking!

ling, 80

must take good care of the
hen if wo expect many eggs.
Yes, feed is high, but so is
eggs and poultry. I , have lots
of hens that will bring more than
,a dollar a piece on the market

a.

a M

i„“
■ iming

“"nlY
ur D

thoroush-

collars and cents.
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from Prestonsburg,
SS4'ThV';ttendrflh."torroi
20 Mta
bUli
they attended the funeral I,,. 2»

360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES
EACH MOHTH

ON ALL NEWS STANDS
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For Fat her and Son

It is

‘
r sounSs
Yet that's just ^

of Mrs. McCoy’s father, Harmon ,big.:, doesi
dpesn t it .
:H. M.TO,. Mrs.
M’r., Daisy
D,l,y Ray,
R.y, t.(, _ little I
each
_________ .:y Normal College, , egg a day
hen
still need Slime
i
also a daughter of Mr. Mbits.
Some people
pie are prejudiced
igainst the Orpington because
when
Mr^ G. B. Carter, of Painte- if their white
te legs, but.
b
your teeth into* one
ville, was in Louisa last Sunday >u thi
the .guest of his brother. A. 0. properly cooked, you will
Carter. He is superintendent of the white legs—Yum, yum. they
Mayo
Memorial. Sunday lare delicious,
lool, in Paintsville. which is Castle.
» of the best :hools in the i C. L. Castle tells me his
[lets are beginning to lay
Sandy valley.—News.

15 Cents

POPULAR
MECHANICS
WHTTUSOTOUCUI
All ilv Orrst Evenii In Mach
Eaxinr-nna an.1 (nvcntinn throa
fcaden nch month.

ri

Good Kind of Furniture
Buffets, Chiffirobe& Dressers l,arge. Dressers Princess, Li
brary Tables, Center Tables, Hall Racks, Room Hat Racks, Side
Boards, Chiffoners, China Closets, Ivory Enamel Suites. P^istals. Taborett-s, Hall Trees, Writing Desks, Wash Stands, Stool
Chafrs, Cane Chairs, Baby High Chairs. Baby Rockers, Reed
Rockers, all grades, Divanettes. K. Cabinets. K. Safes, Dining
Tables, round, Dining Tabl^ square. K. Tables, Reed Porch
Sets. Porch Swings, affigrades, Porch Rockers, Uwn .Swings,
Settees, Unolcum, Table Beds, Oxidise Beds, VemLs Martin
1. Blue Beds. Baby Beds, all grades, Half Beda,
Beds, White Beds,
Size Wood Beds. Couches. Bed brings,
Cots, Wood Beds,i, Half
_________
esses. Felt,
Beversibles,
aU grades. Mattresses,
Felt,..........
................Cotton Top. DivMtto
Pads, PiUows, Bbmkets, Comforts. Canvas.
minster. Brasscis. Fiber and .....................
ting. Crex Rumm-, Bmsads 1
Coco and Robber. All Grades Curtain Poles, Cnrtaln Goods,
Lace Cnrtolns, Window Shades, all ^es. Baby Kankets, Baby
Bufcies. Reed: Baby Buggies, an graBest.Baby SaiUcs, aU grads; Bo}Ts' Wafoem^ Tricycles; Wall Paper, ail grades; Funeral
Coffins, Ladies’ Robes, GenU Suits. LIME
AND CEMENT.
We make a qiecialty of making special orders and can
furnish so ygrade of Furniture that is made.
Also wait and figure with ns on your springJtofrigerators.
aa we are going to have « fuUline.
Our buyer has jost returned from market where Be bou^t
full and eoQvlete Une of WaU Paper of all Idods.
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CHRISTMAS
TALK!
It isn’t too early to think of Christmas
--to begin to make up your list of
friends and to decide upon the articles
which you will want to give to each

of them.
Norlhcott-Tate-Hagy Co.-“The store
of Men’s and Boy’s Gifts" directs
your attention to its immense holiday
assortment.
Including everything a man or boy
wears from hat to shoes, aside from a
large collection of novelties such as
Collar Bags, Cigar Cases, Knives and
Chains, Cuff Linb, Studs. Scarf Pins.
Leather Key Containers, Drinking
Cups, etc.
Correspondence given immediate and
intelligent attention.,
j

The Stafford gaasS:

eorge Gibbs was visiting
relatives and attending church
at Mingo Saturday and Sunday.
Miss TiaWe Chandler was the
all day guest of her cousin Mis
Lizzie Chandler Thursday.
George Gibbs while working
on a new -house^ fell from the
top to the ground, but fortu
nately was not hurt.
Mrs. Alford Chandler was
king relatives at Charley, i
Saturday ohd Sunday.
Mrs. George Gibbs and two
lildren Jimmie-and
lizzi
ere visiting at Jackson Ca
tie’s Sunday.
Jay Chandler is building
Talmage Gibbs was visiting
at Columbus Chandler’s again
Sunday. TaFinage must be a
good friemf to Columbus or some
member of his family.
JOHN M. SPRADUN.
John M. Spradlin announces
this week for magistrate in this
magisterial district. Mr. Sprad
lin is the present magistrate
and has served the people well.
As a member of the
Fiscal
Court ho
........ - . - looked after
the inten
■rests of the .people.
.
He
issue.s a statement which is pub
lished in this issue of The Her
ald. Mr. Spradlin has
made
many friends while serving as
magistrate and has done
duty well in every instance.
improvements
have
• by the court of which
Mr. Spradlin is a member and
he has ever been found fighting
for the interests ef the people.

illiTi II

Huntington, W. Va.

Mis.<i Thompson of the High
, 1 School was the guest of home
Holmes Kirk la in
Martin f^ius for Thanksgiving, returncounty this week on business, ijng Sunday evening.
Santa Claus has already ar-1 Remember your friends or
rived at Greene’s store.
It. 'relatives with a year’s subscrip. The Martin Circuit Court is in jtion to The Paintsvnie Her.d !.
session this week.
A numberlX°“ couW not send them a gut
from this county are attending, they would appreciste more.
■•The Little Girl Next Door" j
Mrs. Joe Geiger, of Ash-

«'or X

iltif R” ,t

CHANDLERVILLB. KY.
People in this sectiwi are very
>usy gathering com and prepar-

reason why
who suffers
aching back,
the annoyance of urinary disorder6, the pains and dangers of
kidney ills i\-ill fail to heed the
word of a resident of this local
ity, who has found relief. The
following is convincing proof:
Mrs. E. W. Day, Pomp, Ky.,
says: ■‘My kidneys seriously
troubled me. They were overMr. and Mrs. Ltdian T. Kirk active and t^s gaye me much
and chUdren will ^nd the hol
idays here the nRsts of Judge
and Mrs. A. J.^k.
and used. some. They gave me
I J. F. Prindi^le, of the Keyser good results from the first.’’
;Coal Company, spent Saturday
60c, at all dealers.
Fosterand Sunday ha« the guest of Milburn Co., Mfga., Buffalo, N.
|his family.

926-928, 4th Ave.

h.!U»h

“THE LITTLE GIRL NEXT

"" j.,

FOR MAGISTRATE.
Samuel Blevins, of
Boons
Camp, announces this week for
lagistraie in District No. 2.
Ir. Blevins is the first candiate to announce from that dis
trict ami in this issue of The
Herald appears his platform.
Read what he has to say and
Arhat he will do if elected. He
is a good citizen and would mak
a good Magistrate.

copyauatr jet*
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New York candies from Pgrit v A*’'
of the best made. 985
- - - at Greene’s
• ~,tatW%
& ’Tilford,
SI
buys it. Box 47. PaintsviUe, Ky.,
Store.
apply at the Herald office.
You can find what
Mr- nnd Mrs. H. M. Stafford
at J. K. Butcher’s,
It s fresh,
in January for Floritoo.
da where they will spend the
For the past two years
have spent the winter in
Greene's.
| Florida.
Satisfied cuatomers for fif- j Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fi
Castle and
■ teen years. Pendleton,’The Jew- son Rowland, of Kuntingtan,
...............
eler.
were here for Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving the
8 and friends,
friei
E>o your Xmas shopping early guests of relatives
this mr It is better for you They left Sunday morning for
ard fetter for the merchant
their hom«
You can’t beat Pendlton’s adMr. and Mrs. Ed Preston, of
Tertisement He has satisfied Huntington, who spent several
his customerss for fifteen years, days here the guests ol
Attorney S. J. Jobe was a Preston’s parents, Capt.
visitor in Ashland Sat- Mrs.
mdw.
week
Novelties of
all kinds at
Miss Anna Hager, the handGreene’s Stationery store. Buy some and accomplished da --*early and get the pick.
It ter of Mrs. Ida L. Hager,
Mrs. H. B. Conley who'has Lexintgon, was here last week
been sick for some time ’is im- the guest of Misses Maxie and
proving slowly.
Auxier. She also vi«(

s

'

g

Miaa
Ora Platon
spent'
Thankagivin? with her parents^

See "The Uttte Girt Next]
Door” at ’The Stafford next Wed-1
vnKiXiiy, December 18th.
PaintsviUe stores are beginidng to have a Xmas look. Read
• The Herald befOTe you do your
'^ahtqqiing.
|.
Greoie’s candy is all in sealed
York. The price is right
lAj
Mias Evelyn Deropeey. ol|
Ines, has been here for several
s the guest of ho- sister,
I Cooper.
Latest
cards,
^'aU to^at Greene's.
Edgar Rice, of i
’ guest of
________ JMrs-’H.
Thanksgiving.
Federal County caavtam

sisassjS
5anla ajirlliie nieidiani
mill be croiudai for iime

PUlUnTTRE. PIANOS
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ilhe usual wisome
shoppiuqlask into one
of^easufe and profit,
TSe business bouses
here mentioned assure
gouoferpcrtandairtcous service andd |s;
full value ia everi|
iransacBoru....... .

Wilhdhe vealherprom
ising iolakea seasonable
lum.andAmericcm_'

«—•-

li^'
HOT^tS
Mteaton Hotel.
Ansae end Klsth Kreet.

